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About

(Aperienced Jccessories, Hewellery, Kidswear and Come Buyer .

Freative and passionate product developing buyer with sound commercial aware-
ness across luAury and high street brands.

(Aperience worIing internationally and travelling regularly across the world has 
allowed me to gain a wide Inowledge of trends and processes within the fashion 
accessories and home gifts areas.

Breadth of eAperience across several product categories including fashion acces-
sories, both mens and womens including, home and gifts as well as stationery and 
beauty as well as childrens wear and accessories.

Sar (ast eAperience gained through living in Cong Kong product developing and 
sourcing for a (uropean brand directly from Fhina.

kuAury fashion product development eAperience gained within a luAury British high 
street brands.

:pecialties•
RProduct development and range building.
RPrice negotiaions.
RFritical path development and managment.
R(Atensive Inowledge of international product sourcing and development.
R:upplier relations.
R(Acellent interpersonal and communication sIills, naturally personable and out-
going character.
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Douglas & xrahame Haeger Higsaw UI HoHo Maman Bzbz

Karin Jndreasson Monsoon Jccessori|e United Sashion Brands

Experience

Buying Manager
Douglas & xrahame 2 Mar 0300 - Seb 0301

keading the Buying and Design teams in the development and building of 
mens seasonal suiting, outerwear and shoe range for a range of in house 
brands.

Founder & Product Development Manager
 2 Han 030j - )ow

Sounder of a luAury 9ewellery brand based in Belfast.  éhe aim of Becca 
Falmont is to provide timeless demi-Wne 9ewellery using a range of re-
claimed precious and semi precious materials.  (ach piece is designed 
to be cherished for generations and aims to have minimal impact on 
the enviroment.  Le pride ourselves on sourcing etichal and recycled 
materials across all aspects of the business.  E am proud to say we became 
proWtable in our j1month of trading.�
E am responsible
- Sor all design, development and production of collections
- Fonducting design consultations with clients and maIing Wnished com-
missions
- Building and maintaining website
- :ales and order fulWlment�
- Jll sales and marIeting across social media

Assistant
Karin Jndreasson 2 :ep 03j5 - Jug 0303

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/t3_w2e3eV
Beccacalmont.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rebecca-m-aa5b6b8/
Beccacalmonthttps://instagram.com/beccacalmont


LorIing with Karin E was responsible for managing the Broadway marIet 
pitch on selected :aturdays.

éhis involvled visual merchandising and set up of stocI, delivering and 
taIing customers bespoIe orders and repairs, marIeting and sales and 
stocI taIing.

Buyer
HoHo Maman Bzbz 2 May 03j4 - :ep 0303

Jt Ho9o Maman Bebe E was responsible for all childrens and baby clothing 
buying.  Managing a small team of Hunior, Jssistant and buyers admins 
we sourced and developed across multiple categories including wovens, 
9ersey and accessories as well as seasonal products such as swim, out-
erwear and footwear.

Buying consultant
 2 Hul 03j+ - May 03j4

LorIing with a range of clients on critical path management and im-
plementation, new product development pro9ects and sourcing. Flients 
included Higsaw, Tlivia Burton, :weaty Betty and Fraft )E.

Freelance Buyer
Higsaw UI 2 Hul 03j+ - Tct 03j+

LorIing on a freelance short term basis with Higsaw. Freating critical 
paths for all product categories and reviewing accessories supplier base.

Junior Buyer
Haeger 2 Mar 03j1 - Hun 03j+

Jfter returning to Haeger reporting directly into the Cead of Buying E was 
responsible for the development and buying of all accessories covering 
bags, belts, small leathers, 9ewellery, scarves, shoes, gifts etc. éhis con-
sisted of 0+3£ options with a value of %4.4 million seasonally. Lhile at 
Haeger E•

R Developed and bought the JLj1 gifts buy, signing oq at 18 above 
target margin and introducing several new items into the JLj1 range. 
:olving the challenge of creating a luAury gift range in a short period to 
Wt with the design and new direction of the brand.�

R LorIed closely with suppliers to solve issues with the bag department 
adding in vital styles and price points for JLj1, which re6uired 6uicI 
development and eAtreme price negotiations to improve margin and 
delivery. Encreasing the bottom line margin by j.78 N3.;8 above overall 
target marginG

R Managed the team through a di–cult transition period of change on 
the department. Developing and encouraging the 9unior members as well 
as interviewing candidates for new roles within the department. :etting 
personal development plans and conducting reviews with the team.

R Presented the JLj1 and ::j+ collection to press and retail teams 
highlighting Iey selling points and educating the team on all areas of the 
accessories department.

R Freated trend directions and conducted supplier visits to develop ::j+ 
and JLj+ 9ewellery and scarf ranges.

R LorIed closely with the accessories designers to create the ::j+ hand-
bags and small leathers as well as ensuring the critical path was main-
tained at all times for leather products.

R LorIing with the wholesale and design teams to create collections 
speciWcally for J:T: ensuring styling and pricing are correct for both the 
Haeger and J:T: customer.
see less

Junior Buyer - Home Gifts & Acccessories
Monsoon Jccessori|e 2 Jug 03jj - Mar 03j1



Monsoon Jccessori|e is a British fashion brand with over j333 outlets in 
€3 marIets across the world.

LorIing for Monsoon E was responsible for the home gifts and acces-
sories department, reporting directly to the Buying Manager, E’

R Las responsible for the gifts and scarves departments as well as de-
veloping a shapewear hosiery collection for JLj1 launch.

R JLj1 xifts Tptions  j03 éotal selling value - %0.0 million, signing oq 
the range at a further 18 above target margin. Encreased the gifts intaIe 
margin by +8 points for JLj0 vs. JLjj.

R JLj1 :carves Tptions  1€ éotal selling value - %j.4 million.

R JLj1 :hapewear Cosiery  Tptions  j3 éotal selling value - %3.€4 
million.

R Freated a buying critical path for the gifts department and implemented 
it to ensure the range owed with the womenswear and accessories 
departments.

R Freated the Wrst gift line to enter the company wide top ten in weeIly 
sales in ::j0, and improving this for JLj0. NJLj0 bestseller - j374 units 
sold jst weeI in store 478 j weeI sell thruG.

R Developed and delivered highly successful Fhristmas decorations col-
lection trading at £++8 on the year oq -148 stocIs for JLj0.�

R Freated ::j1 collection, which sold at £€€8 to plan in 7 weeIs trade at 
the time E left Monsoon. éraveled to the Sar (ast seasonally conducting 
factory visits and supplier meetings to develop styles and negotiate con-
tracts as well as travelling to the United :tates and (urope to visit trade 
shows and conduct trend research.

R Oeacted to trade in season, worIing with suppliers to ensure a fast 
turn around of repeats and replacements maintaining 6uality, design and 
margin

R Freated company awareness of the home gifts departments, devel-
oping relationships to ensure wider public Inowledge of speciWc home 
product and increase press coverage and sales.

R EdentiWed new styles and product opportunities, sourcing and introduc-
ing these to the collection.
see less

Accessories Buyer
United Sashion Brands 2 Hul 03j3 - Jug 03jj

USB is an international retail company with more than j43 stores in 5 
countries across (urope, Oussia and U:J. xerman brand ladies young 
fashion brand with o–ces in kondon, Cong Kong and kJ.�

LorIing for this fast-paced value brand based in Cong Kong E•

R Developed and purchased all accessories bought in Jsia including 
9ewellery, belts, scarves, gifts, gadgets, winter accessories, sunglasses, 
wallets and bags NMonth of Hune 03jj Tptions  41 éotal :elling value 

1million, JL 03jj Linter accessories Tptions  14 éotal :elling value 
4.7millionG.

R éraveled regularly to mainland Fhina to visit factories and suppliers and 
to ensure that products were correct and place orders. Jttended trade 
fairs to source new suppliers and products.

R Presented product and sales Wgures regularly to company owners and 
senior management.

R Managed all orders from concept to delivery to ensure products were 
commercially viable for the brands  various marIets.

R Managed assistants ensuring smooth running and development of the 
department and team.



R Planned range to meet target margin and customer needs and drive 
sales to increase proWt.�

R Moved sourcing of bags and wallets from xermany to Jsia maintaining 
6uality and improving price.
see less

Assistant Buyer Accessories
Haeger 2 )ov 033; - Hul 03j3

En my three-and-a-half year career at Haeger E worIed across all acces-
sories product areas including not only all fashion accessories, but also, 
home and bed linens. En my Wnal position E was responsible for the three 
largest accessories departments - 9ewellery, scarves and handbags. Js an 
Jssistant Buyer at Haeger E •

R Developed 9ewellery, scarf, handbag and sunglass collections worIing 
closely with the Buying Manager to ensure that products were correct 
for customer base. NJLj3 éotal options  011 éotal selling value - %+.€ 
millionG

R :olely managed 9ewellery, scarf and sunglass collections from con-
ception to delivery, brieWng in design speciWcations and negotiating all 
costs.

R Designed and developed Initted, printed and woven scarf ideas and 
matching accessories, putting these into worI with British, Etalian and Sar 
(ast suppliers, ensuring cost and aesthetics re6uirements were fulWlled 
and maintaining delivery targets and 6uality at all times.

R Managed the Buyers Jssistants and interns in the department, ensur-
ing that all necessary tasIs were carried out correctly to guarantee the 
smooth running of the department and critical path targets.

R Met regularly with suppliers for brieWngs on all sampling for future 
seasons.

R Merchandised samples for meetings both within the company and with 
international partners.

R Presented product for sign-oqs at all stages.�

R )egotiated prices and terms for new and eAisting suppliers.

R LorIed closely with the Jccessories Buying Manager brieWng in sam-
ples, researching competition and helping develop a theme synonymous 
with Haeger 6uality and design which was translated to the Haeger hand-
bag collection.

R LorIed intensely on the JL35 home and gift range with the :e-
nior Buyer completing the Wnal buy in the interim period when buyers 
changed. éhis range sold Wfty percent up on liIe for liIe sales against 
JL37.
see less

Education & Training

03j1 - 03j1 BLC
Understanding keather, Understanding keather

03j1 - 03j1 British Association of Art Therapist
Entroduction to Jrt éherapy, Entroduction to Jrt éherapy

0330 - 033; Heriot-Watt University
B:c Cons, éeAtiles and Sashion Design Management


